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*	to a\ nil themseh es of their services   It max be here remarked
*that e\cn tlie rjot or cultivator of fjoxernment land has <
' rights b} prescription and to depme him of the spot w-htclf
'he or his famtlv had long culti\ated would be considered
' as an arbitrarj act  unauthorized b\ law, or custom, \\luch
*	is   the   same   thing,   such   ejectments   therefore   seldom
'happen '
The security which the n ot possessed lay, practically, m the
fact thit his caste-fellows were sure to espouse his cause, and
that his landlord could not expel him, because he dare not
x enture upon an act which might cause them also to retire,
the state of things was represented b\ the eastern pro\erb
alread\ quoted —* In the multitude of people is the king's
*	honor  but m the want of people is the destruction of the
4 prince '   Under the British rule, howe\ er the n ot was not
onl\ protected from foreign im asion and intestine disorder, but
was actualh nested with (what lie ne\er possessed before) a
proprietary  right to the land which he occupied, which he
might now sell without the consent of his so-called landlord,
and from which the go\ ernment itself had no power to eject
him a<3 long as he continued to pay his rent
\nother institution of their British rulers was not so fi\ ar-
able in its action upon the cultivating population, while it
mitigated m no slight degree the disadvantage under which
the commercial, which were also the usurious, classes had
fallen The premature introduction of a judicial system,
founded upon European maxims, produced evil effects, which,
as we have already seen, were deprecated bj Mr Elphinstone
Four years afterwards (m \ tj 1823) thev were thus vmdl\
depicted by one who (as far at least as his position was con-
cerned), may be called a still more impartial observer,—Bishop
Heber l ' The greatest evil of the land here (m Goozerat),'
1 [Bishop Reginald Heber (1783-1826) -was appointed Bishop of
Calcutta in 1823 and died of apoplexy in the swimming bath at Tnchino-
poly in 1826 His Narrative of a Journey through ike Upper Provinces
of India, here quoted, appeared posthumously in 1828 The two final
Appeal Courts, the Sadr Divam AdSlat for civil cases and the Sadr
Ntzumat Adalat for criminal cases, dated from the days of Warren
Hastings. Side by side with these, Lord North's Regulating Act (1773)
established a Supreme Court ' In the Sadr Adulate and other courts

